**University of California; California; USA**

**RRID:** SCR_011617  
**Type:** Tool

---

**Proper Citation**

University of California; California; USA (RRID:SCR_011617)

---

**Resource Information**

**URL:** [http://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/](http://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/)

**Proper Citation:** University of California; California; USA (RRID:SCR_011617)

**Description:** Public research university system in the U.S. state of California with campuses at Berkeley, Davis, Irvine, Los Angeles, Merced, Riverside, San Diego, San Francisco, Santa Barbara, and Santa Cruz, along with numerous research centers and academic abroad centers.

**Abbreviations:** UC, UC System

**Synonyms:** University of California, University of California System

**Resource Type:** university

**Resource Name:** University of California; California; USA

**Resource ID:** SCR_011617

**Alternate IDs:** nlx_79438, grid.30389.31, CrossRef funder ID: 100005595, ISNI: 0000 0001 2348 0690, Wikidata: Q184478

**Alternate URL:** [https://ror.org/00pjda24](https://ror.org/00pjda24)

---

**Ratings and Alerts**

No rating or validation information has been found for University of California; California; USA.
No alerts have been found for University of California; California; USA.

**Data and Source Information**

**Source:** [SciCrunch Registry](#)

**Usage and Citation Metrics**

We have not found any literature mentions for this resource.